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'I' HE annezation ef Korea by Japan 
■ was iueritabls. Tbs only wead- 

er Is that It bas bsen delayed for 
tbe last four y sers. Tbe Emperor, 

tbe royal family aad tbe ruling elaseee of Korea bare 
all been reconciled to tbe inerttable, by tbe tender 
regard ebewa by tbe Japanese Oeeeremeat far tbelr 
personal Intereetsi sad nobody seems to bare tbougbt 
It worth while to eenaalt tbe preferences ef tbe 
masses. They, bowersr, ere not lihely to feel hurt, be
cause they are not need to being consulted. Tbe Em
peror
responsible only te himself. He has new resigned tbe 
Imperial dignity, which be only 
has been adopted with all bis relations late tbe 
royal family ef Japan. That tbe annezation will 
turn out a good thing for tbe Koreans we do net
question. Japan srlthlu a few decodes has besoms
centuries ahead ef Korea In civilisation. Tbe Kor
eans are farmers almost te a man, and pretty bad 
farmers. Japan Is a 
and ef Intenelre farming. Under tbe uew regime tbe 
Japanese will ever-rum Korea, and tbe Koreans will 
sees be tbe richer, for tbe competition aad for tbe 
Intelligent euample ef tbelr new feUew subjects.

Of tbe effect upon foreign nations It Is tee
early te predict. An outlet fer tbe serpine popula
tion of Japon was an urgent necessity. Tbe 
tien will preride a safety raine, which will reliera 
tbe pressure for a few years, but wbleb eannet be 
permanently effeetlre. Tbe maintenance for ten 
years ef tbe eld Korean tariff, wbleb Is mneb easier 
for foreign natleae than tbe tariff ef tbe Japan
ese Empire, shews a wise disposition upon tbe part 
ef the Mlhade's gerernment te areld arcastag hostil
ity abroad. Tbe absorption ef Korea him nerer been 
In denbt since tbe fall ef Pert Arthur. That It has 
been so quietly accomplished le matter for general 
satisfaction.

While tbe nation may eeme riptieu
as aaaceldable erery Briton will regret tbe necessity 
for tbe adoption ef n system ee ua-Brttlsh. Erery 
nation In Europe ezeept Great Britain has suffered 
under It, aad meet ef them, If net all ef them, are still 
suffering frees It. Tbe aaeient republics were f 
ed upon compulsory military eerrlee and If tbe Bri
tish people bare escaped Its tyranny and maintained 
tbelr Individual liberties te a large entent. It Is prin
cipally because they bare been ‘'encompassed by tbe 
Inviolable sea." Whether tbe sea that laps tbe Bri
tish shores Is still Inviolable, Is tbe meet question, 
tbe deelelen ef wbleb will determine, whether and 
te what ezteat, even tbe eberlebed liberty ef tbe sub
ject must give way te tbe ezlgeaclee ef tbe national 
safety. Be one deubts tbe patrletlsm or tbe ecu rage 
ef tbe people. A great war weald draw thee sands 
■pen thousands te tbe colours, who for want ef 
training w^uld be utterly undt for eerrlee. There 
was a time when tbe Beyal Kary bad te depend upon 
tbe press gang fer Its recruits, but tbe people never 
llhed tbe system, especially these who were pressed. 
What Britons begrudge Is net Ightlag fer tbelr 
ecus try i It Is tbe serious Interruption te tbelr boel- 

llfe and tbe Interference with tbelr personal 
pu leery eerrlee, Te tbe aver-
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liberty Involved to 
age Brltea ee ascription spells slavery i and It will be 
a sbeeb te bis self-respect. If tbe time ever 
when be eannet consistently slag that “Britannia 
rules tbe wares and Britons never, nerer, nerer shall 
be slaves." A mere rigorous naval policy might er 
might net avert tbe necessity fer conscription. Bat 
If we are up against It, tbe beet thing we eaa de le 
te fraahly recognise tbe conditions. The safety ef 
tbe Empire Is tbe gret eenstderatleai and If compul
sory military eerrlee Is necessary te that safety we 
meet simply bave It. It might be well however te 
try tbe ezperlment ef universal military training, 
net necessarily Involving any prolonged withdrawal 
ef tbe people from civil life. In ease ef 
there will be ne leeh ef volunteers fer active eerrlee. 
Anything llhe balloting fer tbe militia will be Intense
ly objectionable. Compulsory service will lose half 
Its effectiveness If It Is made universal and will lose 
a geed deal ef tbe ether half, If the eaerideee ef civil 
Interests are Intelligently minimised. We bare 
compulsory universal eerrlee to Canada, to name and 
to law although net to practise. Lord Esher hee 
something mere effeetlre to view fer tbe United

saaezs- ice

s

op HE news that Lord Esher 
3 has eeme eut In faveur ef 

compulsory service to the 
army Is ominous. Hitherto 
he has been a warm advo

cate ef the system ef voluntary enlistment. It Is said 
that he has been couvert ed by tbe failure te obtain 
•■■cleat recruits fer Mr. Haldane’s “Territorials."
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